PROMURA

GripKote 300

DESCRIPTION:
GripKote 300 is a multi-purpose water based bitumen emulsion that
provides a quick and economical method of applying a
waterproofing membrane that is non-hazardous, non-toxic and odour-free.

PRECAUTIONS:
Do not apply below 5O C, where hydrostatic pressure exits or
when damp conditions may prevent the emulsion from drying out.
Affected by oils, solvents and some detergents.

USES:
· Retaining walls
· Protection of metal roofs, gutters and downpipes
· Protection of most timber products, such as fence posts
· Horticulture - to seal pruning cuts and grafts
· Concrete surfaces and rendering

Where GripKote 300 is to be left exposed to sunlight it should be
painted with an acrylic paint to prevent breakdown caused by ultra
violet attack. (Allow at least six weeks before painting.)

SURFACE PREPARATION
All surfaces must be clean, dry and free from any loose materials such
as paint, oils and rust.
APPLICATION:
Before use stir contents of GripKote 300 thoroughly. Apply two coats by
brush, roller, trowel or high-pressure airless spray gun at approximately
1 sq m per litre per coat. Allow first coat to fully dry before applying 2nd
coat. Drying time 4 - 24 hours depending on drying conditions.
COVERAGE:
Approx 1 sq m per litre per coat depending on surface

Maximum thickness of a single coat must not exceed 1mm.
When applied to timber, old surfaces should be sanded down to
provide an even flat surface.
When using GripKote 300 to waterproof retaining walls etc, ensure
the membrane is covered with fibreboard or a similar material to
prevent piercing of the membrane.
PACKAGING:
Available in 1 litre, 4 litre and 20 litre containers
CLEAN UP:
Use cold water when wet, mineral turps when material is dry.
STORAGE:
Do not allow containers to freeze. May be stored for 24 months in
a sealed container under cover between 5OC and 40O C. For long
term storage of partly used containers, level off contents of
containers and cover surface with five centimetres of water and
replace lid tightly.Before reusing GripKote 300 pour off excess
water and stir emulsion thoroughly.
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